
BREAKFAST

V = vegetarian VO = vegetarian option    
 Please note that a surcharge is charged on the

following days to account for an increase in wages
Sundays - 10%   Public Holidays - 15%

 A 0.95% surcharge applies to all card payments

Until 12pm
Weekends

and Weekdays

Finishes
12pm

Weekdays
and

Weekends

SIDES

 Fried Chicken burger $22

LUNCH

Togarashi spiced crispy fried calamari, asian style
slaw, avocado, pickled ginger, namjim, shallots and
aioli

Kulfi style triple stack pancakes with seasonal
berries, pistachio gelato and rose syrup

OR
Canadian style triple stack pancakes with vanilla
bean ice cream, maple syrup and bacon

Grilled chicken, herby rice pilaf, baked sweet potato,
seasonal greens, avocado with zesty mayo and
habanero hot sauce

Sautéed seasonal greens, grilled haloumi, sumac
roasted pumpkin, spiced hummus, poached egg,
pistachio dukkah and avocado

Bacon
Smoked Salmon
Chorizo
Haloumi
Mushrooms
Wilted spinach
Avocado (half)
Hash browns (2)
Grilled tomato
Extra egg
Relish or Hot sauce 
Gluten free toast

Pancakes two ways             VO          $21

Two eggs your way (poached, fried or scrambled)
on organic sourdough toast
Create your own big breakfast with sides >>>>>

On top of two slices of organic pumpkin sourdough
toast with pistachio dukkah, balsamic glaze and
garlic infused olive oil - add some sides >>>>>>

Your choice of grilled bacon, smoked salmon or
mushrooms served on top of wilted spinach, with
two poached eggs, two slices of organic sourdough
with house-made hollandaise sauce. Florentine $20

Eggs on toast   V $14

Avocado & feta smash   V $19

Eggs benny   VO $24

Organic toast   V $6
Two slices of fruit toast, GF or organic sourdough
with butter, nuttelex, PB, Vegemite, Jam, Nutella 

Granola Bowl     VGFO $12
Toasted granola, chia seeds, pepitas, dates, seasonal
fresh fruit, yoghurt and a drizzle of honey

Spanish scramble   V $22
Fluffy scrambled eggs with chorizo sausage, spanish
onion, crispy chilli oil and fresh roquette on organic
sourdough toast 

$6
$6
$6
$6
$5
$5
$5
$5
$4
$3
$2
$2

Salt & pepper calamari   GF $25

Chicken Poke bowl    GF $24

Nourish bowl   VGF $24

Salt & pepper tofu   VOGF $23
Bacon breakfast burger   $16

Additional sides welcome but sorry, no changes to
items in set breakfasts. 

Poached or fried

Togarashi spiced crispy fried tofu, asian style slaw,
avocado, pickled ginger, namjim, shallots and aioli

Double beef & cheese burger $22
Two smashed beef patties, double cheese, pickles,
white onion, lettuce, sliced tomato, tomato relish,
burger sauce on a milk bun with a side of chips

Crispy buttermilk fried chicken, american cheese,
tangy slaw, house made pickles on a milk bun with
a side of chips. Spicy option available on request

Falafel burger   V $22
Spiced falafel, mixed leaves, pickled cabbage, herb
yogurt, hot sauce on a milk bun with a side of chips -
P.S. we can swap out the hot sauce

Bowl of chips & aioli   V $8

Served from 11:00am until 2pm
 every day of the week 

Falafel salad          V $23
Spiced falafel on mixed leaves, zesty slaw, pickled
vegetable, toasted souvlaki bread, hummus, mint
sauce, olives, and feta

HLT panini      V                                         $17
Haloumi, lettuce and tomato on a lightly toasted
panini with a chili jam, aioli and a side of hash brown

Grilled bacon, fried egg, baby spinach, cheese, hash
brown and burger sauce on a toasted milk bun

BURGERS       GFO              
  *all served with chips and aioli



HOT STUFF

SMOOTHIES

Welcome to The Bank!
You'll find us open 7 days a week from 7am

serving some of Lismore's favourite breakfasts
and lunches.

Don't forget to check the cake fridge and chat
with staff about any specific dietary

requirements.

Oh one last thing...our little takeaway venue the
PIGGYBANK is just down the road xox

Loose leaf tea

Espresso, piccolo, macchiato $3.5

JUICE
Cold Pressed Orange $8

$5

Apple, spinach, mint, lime, banana and kiwi fruit

Mango, banana, blueberries, yoghurt, honey and
pineapple

Banana, muesli, strawberries, yoghurt, dates
honey and oat milk. 

Green Tang   DF

Purple Berry

Brekkie Slam

$12

$12

$12

Banana Bang $12
Vanilla ice cream, peanut butter, banana, honey
and milk. Add a protein shot +$4

English breakfast, earl grey, peppermint, chai,
Japanese sencha, chamomile, lemongrass &
ginger

Flat white, cappuccino, latte,
long black.
Hot choc, chai latte or dirty +.50c

* Regular $4.30 -  Large $5.30  - 
Jumbo $6.30*

Extras - 

ICED
Your choice of milk or not. Served over ice.

Your choice of coffee, chocolate, strawberry,
vanilla, caramel, chai or mocha

Latte, Long Black or Tea

Iced with ice cream

$7.50

$9.50

Milkshake $8
Your choice of coffee, chocolate, strawberry,
vanilla, caramel, chai or mocha

SHAKES

Thickshake $12
Your choice of coffee, chocolate, strawberry,
vanilla, caramel, chai or mocha

Coffee shot, syrup, decaf, dirty, mocha            + .50c
Alt Milks - Bonsoy, oat, almond, lactose free                                                               
+ .60c

WATER

Brand can vary

500ml. -  $5. /  750ml. -  $7.50

Still water 600ml

San Pellegrino Sparkling

$3.50

SOFT DRINKS

Coke or Coke Zero 375ml can

Clementina, Limonata, Aranciata Rossa, Chinotto

Cola

San Pellegrino

$3.50

$4

Bundaberg $4.50
Traditional lemonade, lemon lime and bitters,
ginger beer

BOOZE
House white, house red and house bubbles

Stone & Wood Pacific Ale                                          $9
Seven Mile Cali Cream                                                $9
Balter Captain Sensible                                              $8

Wine (piccolos)

Beer

$9

Spirits $12
Vodka O, Roku Gin, Spiced Rum mixed with
lemon, blood orange, cola or mandarin flavours
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